( your community ) LOCAL NET
SUGGESTED SCRIPT
REVISED DECEMBER 12, 2007
QST, QST, QST. This is ( your call sign ), net control for the ( your community )
net. The purpose of this net is to acquaint local amateur radio operators with
each other and to become familiar with net operating procedures to facilitate
emergency message handling in the event that other communications facilities
become inoperative due to a disaster or other event.
This is a directed net. Do not transmit unless authorized to do so by net control.
Emergency traffic may break into the net at any time.
Roll call follows alphabetically by suffix. Please respond with your call sign and
your location. Stations that have not responded to this roll call in the last month
will not be called at this time but may check in later.
(Now call the roll of your members using an alpha-numeric sorted list by suffix.
Acknowledge all check-ins
Are there any late or missed check-ins? Call sign and location please.
(Wait for members to break with check-ins, if any. Handle as required)
Are there any other ( your community
) residents that wish to check in at this
time? Call sign, name and location please.
Wait for check-ins, if any. Acknowledge and record call sign and name.
Ask if visitors would like to be added to the roll call for the next and succeeding
weeks.
Are there any other visitors that wish to check in at this time? Call sign, name,
and location please.
Wait for check-ins, if any. Acknowledge and record call sign and name.

(Information follows) (optional if announcements are pending)
(GO TO YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS)
Are there any (other) announcements or comments to be made at this time?
(Wait for members to break with announcements, if any. Handle as required)

Following this net, there will be a session of the Mendocino County Wide net (on
Wednesday) at 7:30 PM on the 147.390-145.430-147.470 linked repeater system.

Check in will be by this net control station. Other stations may monitor net
activity and may be invited to check in after local net control station checkins.
Is there any other traffic for the ( your community

) net at this time?

(Wait for check-ins or other traffic, if any. Handle as required)
This net will meet again next week on this frequency and at this time. Net control
next week will be ( call sign
). (Choose from next call sign on roll call list)
This is ( your call sign ), net control.
The ( your community

) net is now closed.

